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N. C. MINISTERS
BACK NAACP

(coftTwcßD ebon Moi n
Presbyterian Church, (hoat tor tha
meeting) and Dr. Davit in calling
for new version of what “preaching
the gospel" meant to colored con*
gegations. The summation of their
conclusion was to the effect that:
Tvcrely preaching a soul-stirring
sermon it not the chief end of pat-
tering. They agreed that the race
must have more informed minist-
ers who are able and willing to ad-
minister to the social, political, eco-
nomic and health needs of Negroes,
ns well as the moral and religious
side of life.

The Rev. James C. Bellamy, a
zealous civil rights advocate from
Bladen County, who aays he has
"suffered much be-ruse of the atti-
tude of my people", wanted to
know If the clergymen “are willing
to pay the price for ftrst-claaa citi-
zenship?" He was "weary of the
slow pace we are traveling toward
complete freedom", even though
he says he has been dubbed a Com-
munist fellow-traveler, snd di-
sturber of the peace, due to his per-
si-tance In trying to get better lob#
for his people snd their entry into
the apprentice schools of the tex-
tile and other Industrie*.

Bellamy challenged the prelates:
"Do you really want the Church in
the NAACP? Are you afraid to
-peak out for fear of loaing your
pulpit*’" he asked.

McCleud said. "The Bible Is orly
the direction in term* of where you
are to go We mint fill In the social
cnspel »o long neglected by our
rhurches "

NAACP RALLY
SLATED SUNDAY

(fOUTTNVSB FROM FAO* I)

held at the First Congregation*!
Chun-h, coiner nf South snd Msnly

Street*, will »p»rk the closing of
(hi* ye*r‘* NAACP member*hlp

drive Chairman Newell has Issued
a call for all thoes who have served
as membership workers this year
to be present with their reports.
Mr*. Newell ha* stated that al-
’ hough several of the field workers
have already exceeded their **-

*igned quota*, severel others, not
raliring that the time silcted for

this drive hs« almost expired, hev*
not achieved their goal*. The chair-
man say* she Is hoping snd expec-
ting that thee* worker* will be able
m mske a hill report next Sundsv.

Ralph Campbell, brsneh prerl-
dent will preside st thi* meet. Ph#
Lev Howard Cunningham is pastor
"f the host church.

MONROE”
OFFTCI AIaS mum

(CONTINURD ntOM PAOS t)
t rlowold was allegedly beaten is
hut off from the rest of the build-

ing by a huge metal door snd hi*
cries could not be hetrd in the rest
nf the prison.

NEGT FVOTERS
URGED TO SWITCH

(CONTINUED FROM PAOR l)
the justice of a free people. "Just
** Negroes have been lulled into

apathetic state about education,

by Democratic leader*, they hav#
been shown by them that the only
juba available to them, except spe-
cial Jobs, dealing with Negroes, on
a county or state level, have been
broom handles, picks and shovels.
The Democrat party leaders have
not seen fit to hire Negroes as gar-

bage truck drivers or highway pa-
tiolmen", Barnes charged

He pointed to the state govern-

ment where thousands of Jobs are

LEGAL NOTICES
EXECUTOR NOTICE

NOMTH CAROLINA
WAKI COUNTY

HAVING QUALIFIED ii Executor o'
t f Lost' u! Dr L I McCauley. rtt-
c.»»ed l»lt of Walts County, North
i urfihnt. Oils I* to notify ill person*

1 ivm* claims against th* eatat* of
-.lid deceased to (xhlbit them to th*

ndeiSigned at IS gnat Hsrgstt gtr**t.

Haleij'l N >rth C'rnllna. on or before
v e Tim day of March. ISSS. or this
i uce will be pleaded in bar of thetr
recovery. All persons Indebted to the
e- late will please make immediate
pavm*nt x

This 4th day of April. IM
MECHANICS S> FARMERS BANK.
Execute'
r J r ARNAC.t Attorney .

April T 14 21 It May I 11

rs THE SUPERIOR COURT
NOTICE

NOimt CAROLINA
' AKK COUNTY
BETTY L FOINDUCTEE

vs
ROBERT LEE POINDEXTER

The above named defendant Robert
Lee Poindexter, will take notice that
an action entitled a* above ha* been
#nmm«wc*d in the Superior Court of
Wake County. North Carolina, by th#
plaintiff to secure an absolute divorce
bom th* defendant upon th* ground
"rat plaintiff and defendant have liv-
ed separate and apart for more than
two year* next preceding th* bringing
of thla action; and th* defendant will
further take notice that h* ts required

'to appeer at th* office of the clerk of
th* Superior Court of Wake County,
m th* courthouse In Raleigh. Noith
Carolina, within thirty days after th#
Slat day of May. IMS. and answer or
demur to th* complaint tn said act! >n
or Use plaintiff will apply to the

Court for the relief demanded in said
complaint

an das- a. . -S a , t l n*l

available, from time to time, and
no Negro bos boat angtoped eeaa
as a dark, typist, or secretary. Bo
charged that Negro voters have
long tone# paid Mr allegaance ter
the cake issued them by the Demo-
crats, and should now ask for but
one thing for their vote—citlxen-
shlp rights. Ha ended by saying
(bat the Negro in North Carolina
is as ter down the ladder of cttlseii-
ahip as he can get and certainly ha
stand* to gain if be switch*# to th#
Republican party.

Ho called attention to the foot
that Democrat leaders hav* told
the Negro to be petient. The time
has com* in th# life of the North
Carolina Negro when patience cea-
ses to be a virtue" said he. Ha
cited the fact that th* Democrat
party will not even nominate a
Negro for the state legislature. Ho
warned Negroea that so tong as
they do not hav* a vole* In th#
making of th* law*, by which they
are to be governed. Just so long
will they be on th* outside looking
In. Ha challenged foe Negro to re-
gister and vote Republican and it
they found that their status as a
citizen, did not improve then they
would be justified in returning to
the Democratic party.

Barnes, who is said to hsv# re-
ceived more votes, in his list bid
for th* senate, than any Negro has
ever received in th# stale, would
not say whether he will be a can-
didate this year or not He did say
that the Republicans would be re-
presented on th# ballot In the Nov.
election and that there w»i a poe-
slbillty that Negro*# would be on
the alate.

GREENSBORO
HOSPITAL
ANSWERS SUIT

(CONTINUm FROM PAOg t)

ro physicians and dentists and two
patients, challenging (he separate
but equal prov lons of ths Hill
Burton Act a federal hospital law.

Wesley Long Hospital also nam-
ed tn th* suit, Is expected to file a
similar motion sometime later thla
week.

SURVEY SHOWS
N. C. BEHIND
IN SCHOOLS

(Continued from pass d
statement at a meeting of all state
college presidents, white* snd N*-
rroes and It was hi* honest Intent
to let those present know that so-
ralled Negro education was suffer-
ing from the fact that It was Negro
education. Dr. Jones said that tha
only way to equalize education was
to lntegrste both student* and tea-
t hers from the first grad* on end
't wai then and only then that the
Negro student would measure up
to the whit# student anywhere.

Rev. Kenneth William#, Winston-
Salem Teacher* College, said.
"There are certainly weak spot* In
students in so-called Negro colleg-
es W# must all work to strengthen
the education that la being given

• these weak spots”. Th# Winston-
Salem proxy was not at all satis-
fied with the work
the*# schools and said thmM wn*
going to do everything he could to
strengthen them.

Dr Walter Ridley, Elisabeth City,
said that ther* Is no doubt Hist
much work could and must be done
to Improve th* English and arith-
metic of many of the atudents who
enter so-called Negro colleges. He
poined out that we muat not con-
fuse the average of th# whit* stu-

dent with that of th# Negro student
with the potential and possibility
of the Negro student. “Negro efu-
dent* do leave North Carolina col-
lege* and go Into th# greater uni-

versities snd lead th# way. Ther#
•re time# when they perform ahead
of th* other people, with whom

they compete", said Dr. Ridley
He ended by pointing out th#

fact that th# big need was th# e-
quallzation of salaries gnd equip-
ment. H# wss highly critical of th*
budget given to »0-called Negro
college* and pointed out that libra-
ry facilities and collsga teachers'
salaries mllltstsd more towsrd In-

ferior learning for student* of these
college* than anything sis* H#
closed by saying, "Th# student's
poor education was no reflection
on his capacity to laam. but poor
salaries end Improper facilities
were th* real eauaee."

President L. D. Dowdv, AAT Col-
lege. had the following to sa.v. "Re-
velation* made by article* appear-
ing rerantly in a Winston-Salem
newipaper art not new to those of
ua who art involved tn th# educe-

. tlon of Negro youth We. et AAT
, College, have eoufht to take our

i student! and te convert them to

* productive citizens And at th#
[ same time w* hav# been striving

l to raise our ateniaston standard*
¦ in th# past thro# years"

| He continued, the achievement of
t our graduate*, who hav# taken po-
I ettiona of leader!hip In teaching.

1 th# sciences, engineering, nursing.
, and many other fields attest to a
*; measure of success w# have a-
r! rhteved Teat acore# of entering
p freshmen have not been infallible
,t We have had *om* dtsappotn'mer:*

tnd »ome surprises
"

CITIZENS ASS’N
SEEK ECU.
INTEGRATION

iroNTrAi rn moM paoi n
.\v, believe that such re«n-

lutii-iy a* have >een pa Med by 'he
North r» "a fourteil of Church-

|i«. the No th Cs-e.,na Council of
l’t 'en Chi 'ch Women, and ’ha

r ; North l* !o'.-"» Council on Human
i Relation.*, ete . « oiild indicate that
l‘ie cl’male !« o, nducivl to Ihn sc-

! non
*'• 3• We believe tl'.al the chan|e*

I that hate taken in ottr own com-
[ munity «uch a* de«e*regstion at
Nortft Carolm.- State Colle*e.
lunch-counters. Bus Terminal, the
Raleigh Little Theate- etc. would
indicate that the beat wav to Inte-
grate a school, or Institution is tc
desegregate It"

The Rev S Colltnl Kilburn pas

tor df the United Church snc
spe-ake- for the petition duru - tlv

ten-minute session, told the Bo<-r

that tie conecin expressed in fm

i petition was not solely that of U-1

j Negro

I 'Ms, ¦«h tea realise that •eg—-

nation .n public education does n<

Thi» «h da' of April. IM3
SAHA AlliN
Aaatatant Clerk of the Super.m
Court
UM J MORRIS
Attorne' loi Plaintiff

April T. 14 tl M. IMI
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and fun school integration would
correct these evils.
...We would Imagine that roughly
half of the Negro teachers in this
state aro teachers, because there
are no job opportunities available
to (hem that will afford them the
financial rewards of teaching. This
simply means that far too many
Negro teachers are In the teaching
field because the color of their
skins prevent them from obtaining
gainful work elaewhere. If you do
not believe this, ask them and see
how many will tell you truthfully
?hat they really have ho Interest In
teaching. Many of these “Illiterates”
would not have gone to a teacher
training school in the first place
had comparable opportunities been
available to them. Many of these
now holding teaching positions
would eladlv give them up.if some-
thing better or even equal wer#

offered them
The full impact of th* dfvastat-

lng crime that the white man has
been Imposing upon the Negro dur-
ing all these years is slowly but
surely dawning upon an awakening
nation By continuing to supply Ne-
gro children In their efforts towsrd
equal educational goals, the entire
Negro race has been and still is be-
ing cripoled. A crippled person «*

a handicapped person. A crippled
race Is * handicapped race. The
plants and facilities of Nesro
schools can be doubled, the sala-
ries of the teachers In thesr schools
may likewise be doubled, but un-

less the curse of segregation snd
discrimination U removed the han-
dicapped banging arourd all of 0’

necks cannot be removed.
Negroes in North Carolina aire

fast organizing themselves for a

continuing fight for equality under
the law It is not llkelv that they

will let the pious cry of "pressure”

from the lips of the white nor the
delaying tactics and the stabs In

their beck by members of their owr.
group stop them from going for-
ward • TOGETHER.
"LETS SEE IF WE CAN’T BEAT

THE, LAW"
Why in the name of high heaven

must this, slate always be working
out scheme* whereby It can circum-
vent the law in all matters involv-
ing Civil Rights? Why is it that

usually when the U. S Supreme

Court throw* out some ill concern-
ed bit* of monkey state legislation
in another state. North Carolina of-
ficials will hastily sav that, that

particular ruling does not apply to

this state even though it Is mani-
fest that this state Is practicing the
sema type of sabotage.

Now that the good new* has come
out of Washington that federal
fund* cannot be used after this year

for the support of segregated

schools In areas of military Impact,

all of legal machinery of the state
la being horridly thrown into ac-

tion to find some loop bole of os-

cap# wtierpby thr state* may con-

tinue* to receive the ff*Hr#al t*non**v

and retain the segregated schools at

the' same time.
It Is a dangerous example a sla e

yet* when it work* so hard to by-

pa.** the law It is sowing seeds of

disrespect for the tawy*eeds which

mav eventually bring forth fruits of

lawlessness that eafmot be ron-

troled.
OR< HIDS TO BOTH

Odds and F.nrt* wishes a big bou-

quet of orchid* noon both the Ra-

leigh Oratoria Society and the

group of four prominent Raleigh

vocalist* who have recently been

invited to Join the 20 year old mu-
sical organization

In inviting Miss Marjorie Wil-

liams. D. Lorenzo Battle. J Mitch-

ell Jones and Alfred Newkirk to

become members, the Raleigh Ora-

toria Society was not only accept-

ing and recognizing the growing

trend toward accepting Nearoe*
and equal human beings, it was al-

so going a long way to provide

more quality for its listener? Bv

constantly working to add more

quality to their God bestowed musi-

cal talents, this quartet "of nitisti

have brought credit upon both
and their f oup

«to any good”, ho said. i
. ,Hm youthful white minister sug- <
geated that soma definite prepara-
tion be mad* to desegregate city I
schools. “Ithas worked in other cl- i
ttea, and it can work in Raleigh,” he i
mnrhiitod I

The Board took the petition und- j
*r advisement and said it would act i
later. I

— I

FAYETTEVILLE
READY FOR
CELEBRATION !

fCOHTWUEP FROM PAOg I) <

Iflas. Lola, P Turner of Fayette- t
ville State’s department of English. <

Saturday’s program will consist >
mostly of teacher education semi- i
nars Th* college hand will per- t
form in concert on Saturday after- '
noon and at 7:80 p. m. toe Anni- 1
veraary Dinner will be held in th# (
H. L. Cook Dining Room followed
by an addroaa by Dr. Samuel E. i
Duncan, president of Livingstone I
College. i

On Sunday, following the worship i
service conducted by Rev. Kenneth i
Williams, acting president of Win#- |
ton-Salem Teachers College, the t
Founder* Day Program will be 1
held. 1

Keynote speaker for the 3 p. m. t
affair will be Dr. Albert Manley, i
president of Spelman College, At- i
lanta, Ga. t

Thla program will be highlighted i
with wreath-laying ceremonies at t
the monument of th# college's 1
founder*. In addition, tribute will <
be paid to th* classes of 1923. 1932, <
1943 and 1952. i

Delegates from S 3 colleges and
universities throughout the nation I
will also be recognized at the cloa- <
ing day exercises. 1

ODD-ENDS
(CONTINUED FROM PAOg 1)

In this state that haa ever been .
mad*. During a recent Interview on
the now much discussed subject of
education beyond th# high school :
in tola atate. Dr. Jones pin-pointed (
one of to* moet malignant aspects .
confronting the education of our
youth. When he said, "We not only ;
take in illiterates, we graduate lllit- (
eratea." Dr. in one dramatic (
sentence, waa reviewing toe whole ,
spectrum of Negro education in
North Carolina.

Several months aao. commenting
upon Gov. Senferd'a campaign for
•quality education’, w* remarked
that In order to achieve qtialitv in

education w# muat begin with
seems to he keying that we do not
"qusllty teachers". Dr. Jones now
hsv* quality teachers. When it is
taken into account that the majori-
ty of th# graduate* of our teaches

i colleges go dlroetly to toe class-
room* as teachers, and that too ma-
ny of thea# graduate* are "illite-
rate*”, It Is obvious that our child-

cm are not only deprived of quality
e cation, they are receiving bare-

ly any education at all.
We would not be rash enough to

J try 1o explain what Dr. Jonea
. meant hy “Illiterate". However we
i totnk he meant to use th# term in

i a comparative manner. Looking at
. the achievement gap between what
. three student* who pais in and out

i of our educational institutions,

i comparing it to what it is with what
, it should be. th# term, "illiterates’'

can very fittingly be applied.
The saddest part of this tragic

; situation is our ignorance of what
i ia really going on In our schocls.
- our complacency about it even af-

ter we are told. and. in too many

i Instances, toe defer## that is too

often offered regarding the*# ill
piepti r ed. unaulted and misfit, so
called teacher*.

Seversl years ago when so much
¦ glorification was being manifested

by our group because it was shown

that percentage wlae, there were
more Negro teachers with graduate
degree* than white# in this state,

w# brought down upon our head
the wrath of the Negro teaching

profvtalon wr hen w-e dared to say

that that fact within itself meant
nothing if we. through it. was try-

ing to say that Negro teachers in

i North Carolina w-ere better quali-

fied than white teachers
W# pointed out then and we point

out again, that a Masters Degree
doM not mean thst its i

1 holcJef haa mastered anything. Dr.
Jonea call* them "Illiterate'; stu-

dent* graduate from our own insti-
tutions of higher learning, we know

i that thea# aam* "weak" student#
can by hook or crook and a Itt’lc
money, get graduate degrees for
themselves. This chain of event? is

not intended n* a reflection upon

i the graduate institution*. It is gen-

’ erally assumed by these schools
that persons doing work towa-fl *

' graduate degree ia honeet and has

' a aincero desire to advance his

• learning and ao. roaaoning from

1 that proper standpoint, no attempt

I la made, by thae* schools to police

i the aaaignment# given these stu-

dent*. .

I It ghould be rjecesaery to make
• this clarification but we want to

. mak# it cryatel clear that we know

. that there are Negro teacher* in

i North Carolina who have obtained
• their graduate degrees through me-

I rit alone. How manv can be rlg rl-

fully p’aced in this category i« ano- '
> ther matter

The sad fact remains, we

i those 111 prepared, many of them

he! ding graduate degrees "illitci-
j ate" teachers, "murdering lur

children every, day And of cou-«p.

j those now being "murdered" w'-

U nless this vicious cycle can be

chang.d someday, a* teacher*, be- j
• i come murderers" of other ctiila- :
r , i en

The problem is ev dent, recog-ur-

f ed Snd p osable Ls there J -«olu- ,
• lion We will have to ?o along

'vith 'v*ho helirYf that tt\- j
1 ’arremeot of the ohysctal facilities |

• of our college will help toward a
solo;ion More attention to t'e «e-

--• 'ection of our college teachers and¦ lyetfcr for these teachers w-tll
d jSTs h<’c BIT in he mam. th-**
?. .i#w»-.vtV, only be palliatives, sew-
e Fng t r in'ec’iouz wounds without
d amoving the cause of the infecl’on
i- h sov.:« us thst the rrotivat-
o ;ng underlying and obvious cao*-

es of this malignancy are aegreg*-

• - ’-.on .mi discrimination a-hnola
d for Neg.oes tn North Carolina
>-

-o" -r bo-o eoual to tvo-e fo-
rt hit- r*.

-. include* SOhOO’s O- 1 *1!
te \t . t- - " « ca! plxn’s and fa-
•e • <-s j- • Many of the

if* - cro'-'.fd a« teachers tn
•- N- -* m-v-i -ot cualifv to

to teavh m ?oc vcl, > Complete
f

ATTY. GENERAL
NOT ALARMED
BY DECISION

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE l)

own."
Judge Wright threw out th»

pupil placement law on two major

grounds: 1. That the city operat-
ed a segregated, dual school sys-

tem, and 2 That th’ tests used to

determine tronsfe-s were not sp-

oiled to all punils

VETERAN EMERGE
OFFICIAL B' RTED
HERE SUNDAY

(CONTI '('ED FROM PAH* I'

brothers Edwin and Julian Rog-

ers of Oxford. and thre sisters
Mrs. Odessa Brandon Mrs Flt-*-
beth Crews and Mrs. Theoln Book-
er all of East Orange. N J

STATE BRIEFS
croNTiNi'gn from nwi n

BHTTTS STUDENTS BEGIN
CI.XSSrg AT J. C. SMITH

CHARLOTTE - Ten white <ni-

-•enis from the Unive’ sitv of O'

*hurue :n lowa began attends-;
I classes Tucsdav at Johnson C

c iri, h University here on a bicf
r\ ’'aoi.e

MranwVle. ten Neoro s trier!?

from Sint'h are in Dvbttour err’
will at'err! classes at the l' o ver
sitv tv * w 'eh

Sermpen *¦' e»|s

IN RING TI’FITS

tH’RKA'’ - T>» ¦’ t> el v •

i groes convicted of stra ieg « \

i emo-id ring* f-o« a Durham
jrv store were eiven rtrnepded - •

| tenets and nlaed O' p’-obati m ’
\ week

Given two vear-.nistv-nded t- ¦

and hve rears probation we— ' -

Louis Rcntt. S3, and Chrrles rVw arc!

Jenki-" 22
>rc.*o new** Htßrn

CRFFNSBORO - D o v n t o w -

,;0 -c« which arreed srve-al wee';?

a-o to esnplov Neeroes as sale?

. clerks have can led out the agree-

j ment It was rwted
ftan’ey Culbreath. official of ’he

jGteensboro Merchant? Assoeiat’on.

1 -aid he understood that n .most

'-s?'* the sto-e< ha !a¦ fe ••• *

Negroes already e'-'d' d •; o'hc-
- joes Ic -ole* ron»tr-<

ASSAULT tllXß* tl>
CHARLCTTF A N—-

was arrested eatlj :! ? we V

Things Ton Should Know

GRANTz s , $

. ..KICHMONO/VAyTHECONFEDERATE JjT
CAPITAL,WAS ABANDONED TO THE UNION

ARMYON APR1L2,1665 / ON APRIL 9 JSt
GENERAL LEE SURRENDERED TO OENERAIW ft jflßKt-
GRANT./SOON JEFFERSON DAVIS W#S

CAUGHT ANO IMPRISONED AT FORTRESS MONROE; PRE3.

LINCOLN VISITED RICHMOND APR*.2,
rsfrettrr—

ElkLeader Funeralized
At Greenville Recently

GREENVILLE The Selva
Chapel Free Will Baptist Church
In South Greenville was the scene
of numerous memorial tributes, by
both races, during eulogistic ser-
vices for Leroy Barnes, 56-year-
old churchman, fraternallst, civic
and b islness leader who dle<J jn

Mnrch 25.
Thirteen different organizations

had places on the program testi-
fying to the esteem In which Mr.
Bai nes was held by the commu-
nity. Among them were, in ad-
dition to his church. North Caro-
lina Coloerd Volunteer Firemen s
Assocattlon, of which he was pres-
ident: North Carolina IBPOEW
i Elks' where Barnes held the rank
of brlgldler-general 6f the Ant-
lered Guard department: Phyth-
lans. Masons. American Legion,
Boy Scouts, and Eastern Tar Riv-
er Credit Union.

As head of the Antlered Guard
in Tarheella Barnes had led
marching units at many national

! ElkTCconventlon over the nation.
Barnes h#(l been til for some time

| prior to his passing in a Durham
hospital.

Officials of the telephone com-
pany where he had been employ-
ed for 33 years attended the fun-
eral and were filled with emo-
tion as they Joined others in glv-

ing laudatory remarks about
Barnes' worth as a citizen. The
Rev. John Wilkin*, minister ot
Selvla Chapel, delivered the eu
logy to a packed church ot some
500 people with many unable to
enter.

A unique token to B&rnes waa
the fact that one of the Green-
ville regular Fire Department
trucks, with two white firemen,
hauled the floral designs atop the
truck in the funeral.

Survivors Include the widow:
Mrs. Dorothy Barnhill Barnes; e
daughter. Dorothy Marie: a foster
son. Curtiz Langley: all of the
home; five brothers as follows:
David L.. Bronx. N. Y.; Joseph.
Newport News, Va.; Julius. Win-
ston-Salem; Billy and Jasper of
Oreenville: and a sister. Mrs. Hat-
tie Williams. Winston-Salem.

Among tile Tar Heel Elks pres-
ent were: The Rev. K. P. Battle,
president; Julius R. Haywood,
vice-president: Jack W. Faison,
grand audlter: Marshall Isler, Ja-
cob Joyner, H. Rouse. G. Murphy,
Nathaniel Oray. J. B. Harren. Mrs.
Mattie Collins. Mrs. Corbitt. Mrs.
Sadie Hobbs and Mrs. Queen C.
Batten. Also John Brewlngton. O.
W. Coppedge. Rev Z. D. Hama.
Mrs. Doreathea McNairy Rev. Bam
Hembry and Frank Battle.

Presents Girls And Dolls

The Ministers .Fives Auxiliary
, presented the Little Girls and

; their Dolls recently In a program
at the Fayetteville Street Baptist

. Church.
i Prizes were given to children

- with the most unusual dolls. First
. prize went to Diane Holden. Loe
5 j Jr. Lee took second place.

1 I
~~

-

Other* who participated were: Hen-
riette Weldon. Bemestine Evan*. De-
lain Young, Hattie Mae Weldon, Jea-
nette. Harrington. Christine Weldon.
Teresa Edgerton. Tommy M Fowler.
Gwendolyn Benedict. Michelle Body.
Phyllla Mitchell. Trnya Jones. Diane
Rowe. Sendra Crutchfield. Vickie
Hood Mable Long. Gloria Smith. Pat-
«v Smith. Margaret Whitfield. Or»t#
Rowe. Brenda Gay Terrell. Sharoi
William*. Diane Holden. Kay Pranc'i
Rowe Debra Smith, Wanda King. El-
ue M Lundy. Annie B. Bridges. Viola
Chavis Mary F Andrew*. Sophella
Madison. Tenena Hooker. Deborah
Hooker. Salty Steward. Shells Smith.
Pamela J Bank*. Sharon Faye Lined.
Gall Brown, Fllsher Mitchell. Bod'.e
Mitchell. Gwendolyn WU’lam*. Lin-
da Tallev¦. Linda Linear. Roza Smith,

Lee Jr Le*. and Marlow D Bratcher.

Dr. Elbn Alston
To Speak For
Women’s Day

Dr Ellen S. Alston. Executive
Secretary of the Woman'* Baptist
Home and Foreign Missionary Con-

| vention. will be th* apeeker at the
I regular morning service at Saint
Paul AMIChurch. Sunday. April 8.
for toetr annual Women’s P*y Pro-
gram. Th* general them* tor toia
year * observance is “A Look At th#
Greatness in Womanhood.”

"Fifty Great Women of tit* Bi-
ble", a pageant directed by Mrs.
Blanche Rivers, will be th# main
feature of the evening program.
Music will be under the direction
of Miss Mary L. Smith.

Mrs. Rosalie B Williams is gen-
eral chairman of the Women's Day
Committee and Mrs. Phyllis B
Matin, co-chairman.

Teachers Ass’n
Tj Hear N. Y.
Coordinator

Mr*. Augusta Baker. Coordinator
' of Children * Services tor Th* New

York Public Library will b* th*
speaker for th* Librarian's Divi-
sion of th* North Carolina Taacharl

I Association at their 10 a. m. sataon
, Friday. AprU IS. in th* Ligon High
' School Library.

Mrs. Baker is also a storytelling
specialist with -jeoching eperience
at Columbia University School of
Library Science. City Collate of
New York. Rutgers University.
Rutgers University, graduate school
of Library Science, and guesj lect-

urer a', various other colleges. The
pcoeram for the Division include*
a Story Hour conducted by Mrs

! Be kcr.
Sk<T'.r of Mr* Baker y publication*

J rfioluae "The Talking Tree .

‘ The

Classic cars produced during
;he ’3os and beloved by today’s-

j ear restorers have proved equal-
ly popular with hobbyists. Last
vear Monogram Models pro-
duced the 1930 Model A Ford
Phaeton and 1936 Ford. Now It
brings out the 1930 Ford Coupe

to join them. Like those before
it. the 1930 kit enablw the
hobbyist to design a model his
way. Component! tn the kit per-
mit anv or six or more versions
of the' car: stock coupe or
cabriolet, custom coupe or cab-
riolet, and drag coupe or road-
ster.

ee#

If you're a skier, yon belong
to the safest group of sports-
man. Siding produces fewer ac-
cidents per athletic mr than

! other eporte—about four injur-
| iet per 1000 skiers. Os these in-

juries, 25 per cent occur t#
skiers between II end SI, while
only 3.6 per cent to those over

„ 40. Sprains account for 45 per
cent of the injuries end free-

\ tures for 35 percent.
One of the most colorful air-

craft the Navy ever flew now
comes packaged in a hobby ktt.
It's the Grumman FSF-S. the
last of the biplane fighters.
\hich was the fastest shipboard

: jhter in the world dur.ng the
Os. It hit a top speed of 264

mph. Single-wing aircraft
'.arted to replace it just before

World War 11. Its aimulated
fabric covered wings, detailed
cockpit and met detail over the
fuselage are among the authen-
tic details included in the Mono-
gram Models’ kit. I

mm m &

Getting ready to remove old a
taint or yourf
boat? sunV
iarap about an inch frha^the|
Miriac* until it blister*
scrape with a broad knife. 262

'bargee of committing two rapes,

one involving a 15-year-old giiT
P, Uce said both victims identified
•be prisoner. Robert White. Jr. JO,
i ireir attacker

Toiler said the I'- ear o.d eirl
’ ~? attacked March* r? by a rrau
, bo forced hi r to go with bun .---

nd a bowling aHc; Aw ..nan
a* atiaC-eo Ft.v J l - Jc-tal ce-
de ry.

UGASets
Nat’l Tourney

For Memphis
Aus. 20-25

MEMPHIS. Tenn. Members of
toe United Golfers Association dos-
ed their 1963 delegate assembly

hero last week after a three-day

session which saw the national golf

body select this dty te the sit# of
the 1962 national tournament white
scheduling SO tournaments in its
fiv# districts.

Maxwell Stanford. UGA execu-
tive vice president and Eastern
vice president of the association,
was elected president, succeeding

Howard Anderson. Toledo. Ohio.
Mrs. Mary Campbell. Chicago, Illi-
nois. was selected general secreta-
ry of the golfing body, returning to
a post which she had held two years
ago. Nathaniel Jordan. Central vice
president, became executive vice
president.

Other officer# are Mrs. Par**
Brown, Washington. D. C.. national
tournament director. Frank T. Lett.
Sr, Detroit, chairman. National
Tournament Planning Committee.
James Morrow. New York City, fi-
nancial secretary, and William
Jones, Dayton, Ohio, treasurer. At
torney. Leßron Simmons. Detroit
Michigan, is parlimentarian snd
Mid-western vice pres'dent

c ?•smfnrrT Tv a • v«-#» nres : •

Student Verdict
Tc High Court

NEW YORK—NAACP Legal De-
tente Fund attorneys asked tile
United States Supreme Court this
week to beer the appeel of 187
Negro students who ware convict-
ed last yeer In an anti-segregation
demonstration in Columbia. S. C.

The students, many from
Benedict College In Columbia,

were arrested on March 3, IMI
whan that marched with pla-
card* In orderly manner am the
Stole Hense grounds to Colum-
bia. The demeostratieu wu de-
signed to attract th* attention
of atate effleials and the State
Legislature, which waa thea In

When police requested the group
to leave the atudent* refused, and
Were arrested for Isretch of th#
peace." The warrants charged th*t
the demonstration impeded the law-
ful flow of traffic, and may have

¦ incited members of a watching
¦ crowd to violence.

The nmd petition argues that
there wes no evidence of violence,

' threatened violence, or interfer-
’ ence with traffic at the time of the

' arrests.
Th# petition also claim* that to#

, conviction# wer# in violation of the
I students' riehts Fof freedom of

speech, sssembly and petition for
redress of grievances. “The right
to assemble peacefully to express
views on issues of public impor-
tance must encompass security s-
ga inst being assaulted tor having
exercised it”, the petition states

The leader of the student group
was Rev. David Carter of Zion

. Baptist Church of Columbia. Many
high school and college youths par-
ticipated. some as young as sixteen

] years of age.

Th# petition for wTit of certiorari
' was filed in the United States Su-
! preme Court on March 27.

NAACP Legal Defense Eund at-
-1 torneys representing the students
\ are Matthew J. Perry and Lincoln
i C. Jenkins. Jr. of Columbia, S. C..
i Donald James Sampson of Green-
' ville. S. C., and Jack Greenberg.

' Constance Baker Motley. James M.
I Nabrit, 111. and Michael Meltsner

• of New York City.

LECTURE AT HOWARD

WASHINGTON. D. C. Author
and lecturer Louis ITacher will de-
liver th* fourth annual Gandhi Me-
morial Lecture at Howard Univer-
sity Tueaday. April 10. Tho lecture.
The World in Conflict* Facta and
Prospects", ls scheduled for 8 p. ra.
in Art'row Rankin Chapel. Sixth
and Howard Place, northwest, and
is open to the public.

1

Golden Lynx”. "Books about Negro
Life tor Children". "Young Years"

! and “Once Upon A Time". She has
! written numerous articles tor pro-
. toeaional magazines and press as

well a* served as a reviewer of
i children's books for such Jownals
i as "Libray Journal", “Saturday Re-

view”. etc.

dent at the time of election witn

other District vice presidents being
Leon L. Ham*. Rumtord. R. 1, New
tn gland. S. L. Hgll. Nashville.
Tenn , Southeastern, and Mr. Jor-
dan. Central. Mts. Agnro Williams.
Chicago. Illinois, is astis'snt tour-

nament director and Charles Mir
tin. Indianapolis. Indiana, sergeant

at arms. Lonnie Jonea, C|ncinrtati,
Ohio, heads the UGA's youth de-

velopment program.
The UGA’a pro division is under

the direction of s committee ehaii -

ed by Mr. Jordan and comprised of
Otorge Cartwright. Columbus. 0*
bio. Moss H. Kendrix. and Jacques
Ferguson. Tndianapolisii Indiana.
Kendrix Is hegd of UGAS Washing-
ton. D. C, public reMflqns trim
which represented Tip Coca-Cola
Company, Atlanta. Gn., an annual
supporter of UGA activities.

The convention was hosted by

The Robert Wright Associates, U-
GA affiliate In Memphis, headed by
Robert Wright, pro-manager of the
beautiful and challenging SSao-var-t
par-72. Puller Park Golf Cours* ov-
er which the August 20-23 nation-
al will be played. The city of Mm-
phis will furnish a second go l '

facility for the tournament which

is expected to play more than four
hundred entries.

In addition to the August tourna

ment in Memphis. UGA announced
that its districts had scheduled fif-
ty tournaments for the 1962 season

The New England district plan'
eight event*, the ESstem has desb - -

Aated twenty-one, the Southea:
ern lift* two, with others pendinr
the Central scheduled three dat -'?

with several pending events, and
tile Midwestern district indicated
that it will hold fifteen tourna-

ments. but dates and place* were
not posted.

Easter Service
Seat reservations are now being

accepted by the Manhattan Divi-
sion of the Protestant Council ot

the City of New York for the 43rd
annual United Easter Dawn Serv-
ice to be held at 7 a.m. in Radio
City Music Hall.

Requests for cards of admission
which are required, should be ad-
dressed to the Manhattan Divi-
sion. The Protestant Council. 71
West 23rd Street, New York 10
the Rev. ustln Mcßaven Warner.
Manhattan executive secretory,
said.

The Rt. Rev. Horace W. B. Don-
ee an. Bishop of the Protestant
Episcopal Diocese of New York,
will give the Esstor Sermon.

Two collegiate choral groups will
combine to bring the Easter Fes-
tival music. Wagner College. Stat-
en Island and Virginia Union Uni-
versity. Richmond. Vs. glee clubs
will make up the chorus. Ashley
B. Miller will be at the console oi
Radio City Music Hall’s organ.

Background for the inspiring
service, which etch year attracts
thousands from all over the na-
tion. la the colorful Music Hall
Easter Pageant stage setting of
cathedral-llke scenery.

The service is sponsored by th#
evangel tan committee of Tha
Protestant Council's Manhattan
Division.

PATRONISE OUR ADVERTISER!

4 U < Lb. Antw
CURED PICNICS lb. 29c
FRYERS—Grade A—Whole 27c
CREAM of the WEST FLOUR .

»•

CHUCK BEEF STEAK lb. 49c
FRESH

PORK SPARE RIBS lb. 39c
OR I LBS. Me

GOOD WEINERS lb. 39c
OR ILBS. Me

FRESH

GROUND BEEF lb. 39c
OR S LBS. Sl.l*

EATWELL MACKEREL . * tall cans 35c
PURE PORK SAUSAGE lb. 39c
SLICED PORK*STEAK lb. 49c

FOR YOUR FREEZER
WESTERN
BEEF HINDQUARTER lb. 49c
WHOLE PORK LOINS Ib. 49c
Am S ttmm CCT B WRAPPED Df FREEZER PAPER FREE.
W# wl CM u 4 Wnf Tnt Meat t* rmm mSIMtM to

Om FiMti NRM Cat! • P M.

HORTON’S CASH STORE
UIS-17 SO. SAUNDERS ST. »mw r. c
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